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1913 has been an "off" year since
Its appearance nearly six months
ago. It started In March with a
Democratic administration; the fall
of snow was light, thus affecting
lumbering; sap did not flow In its
accustomed season; frost came too
early and cooked vegetation and
there are other things.

There is an old saying that runs
along something like this: "May
come soon or late it will make the
old cow shake." If ever this has
been fully demonstrated it certain-
ly was this spring. Man as well as
beast has shook and the straw hat
which made its appearance a few
days ago, has been "shook" back in-

to the banbox.

In computing the value of what
we got for the $40,000,000 wo paid
to the French our Government jots
down the stock of the old and inade-
quate Panama Railroad at $9,000,-00-0,

which is nearly $200,000 a mile,
and we are spending about $200,000
a mile more to relocato and rebuild
most of it. The average capitaliza-
tion of United States railroads is
about $00,000 a mile. The gross
earnings of the Panama Railroad are
about $92,000 a mile per annum, as
against $11,000 a mile average in
the United States. The first class
passenger rate is 5 cents a mile and
its average rate a ton mile 5 cents,
as against an average of three-fourt-

of one cent a ton mile in the
United Stdtes; and when the railroad
was threatened with congestion the
company simply notified prospective
patrons that they would not take any
additional business. New York Sun.

DH YOU MISS YOUR SAMTM3
COPY?

Beginning with Tuesday last wo
began placing a sample copy of Tho
Citizen in every home in Honesdale,
in Hawley, in White Mills and in
Texas township generally. It takes
a lot of papers to do this, and there
may be some homes that have been
overlooked. If YOU did not got a
copy of Tuesday's issue, which con-
tained the first installment of Thos.
Dixon's great serial, "Tho Root of
Evil," we shall esteem it a favor if
you will notify this office, by 'phone,
or by tho most convenient method to
you, and we will most gladly see that
you get a copy. Another thing: Did
your neighbor get a copy? Please
find out, for we want to do exactly
what we sot out to do put a copy of
THE CITIZEN in every homo in the
places mentioned above.

NEW CIGARETTE IiAW.
A bill prohibiting the sale or giv-

ing of cigarettes to minors, has been
signed by Governor Tener. If the
new law is properly enforced it will
have a tendency to stop all cigarette
smoking by boys who are under age.

It Is a measure that has attracted
much newspaper comment in evory
part of tho state. Thoro has been,
up to tho present time, a law on tho
statuto books, regulating the sale of
cigarettes to minors, but the enforce-
ment of the law was very lax
and it might as well nover have been
passed. The same may be truo of
the now law, If It is allowed to re-

main a dead letter, and no strenuous
action taken for its rigid enforce-
ment.

The bill says that any person who
Bhall furnish to any minor by gift,
salo or otherwlso, any cigarette or
cigarette paper, shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall bo sentenced to pay a
fine of not less than $100 or raoro
than $300 and to undergo imprison-
ment of not loss than thirty days.
Any man being in possession of a
cigarette or cigarette paper, who
shall refuse to tell where ho got it,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall bo subject to a fine not ex-

ceeding $5 and undergo imprison-
ment not exceeding five days.

It is charged against tho cigarette
that it lias caused moro boys to lose
their employment than any other
reason, and that tho effect of the
poison it contains upon persons of
tender years is deplorable, Justifying
legislative Interferences
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EAItTA' CLOSING ADVOCATED.
The merchants of Honesdale are

endeavoring to close their respective
stores on Monday evenings, which
should have been dono several years
ago. The hardware stores have
practiced early closing for the past
few years, and it is claimed that
nothing can induce these gentlemen;
to go back to the old regime of keep-
ing their stores open after G o'clock
at night. The Business Men's Asso-

ciation members and others will give
early closing a try-o- ut during the
months of July and August. It is
hoped that at the end of that time
the merchants will all turn tho key
in the doors of their respective
stores at G o'clock and not return to
the old and present method of keep-
ing shop open after that hour. If all
the merchants closo at G o'clock
there will be nothing to lose.
When once a habit is acquired it is
hard to get away from it. Mer-
chants of Honesdale acquire the
habit of early closing!

TRADE DAYS.
The business men and merchants

of Honesdale are planning to take
advantage of the Chautauqua by
having special trade days while that
educational fote is being held in
Honesdale. It would appear from a
layman's point of view that this
would be an ideal time to work up
new business, owing to the fact that
so many people from the surround-
ing rural territory will be in town.
The Citizen will boom and give all
assistance possible in its columns to
help make this a paying feature for
the merchants. Gentlemen, you are
on tho right track. What is the
matter of taking advantage of Fair
week in the same manner? Periodi-
cal trade days will have a tendency
to stimulate business and is a good
medicine for every man in tho mer-
cantile line to administer to himself.

OUTRAGEOUS THREATS.
Democratic leaders at Washington

are now making the threat that they
will Increase the severity of the Un-
derwood bill and greatly change the
free list unless the manufacturers
carry uncomplainingly and at a loss
the burdens that are about to be
placed upon their shoulders. Speak-
ing as a member of tho finance com-
mittee, Senator Charles S. Thomas
of Colorado, said recently:

I serve notice on those man-
ufacturers who attempt to
coerce their employes and who
in other ways would discredit
tariff legislation by threats of
closing their factories or reduc-
ing wages that if they are not
careful the rates will bo not only
further reduced but tho free listwill be enlarged.
Was there ever a more shameful

attempt to mislead and inflame pub-
lic opinion and to blackmail the
manufacturer into paying for the
follies of political theorists?

If he finds that'under the now bill
his profits have been taken away, he
Is not to bo permitted to closo up
shop under penalty of forfeiting
whatever ho may have loft. If he has
no orders to fill, or if ho is selling
finished products for less than raw
materials cost him, ho must keep
going just the same. Ho must main-
tain wages at protection figures

he will be hanged on "a gib-
bet as high as Hainan's" if he
doesn't.

Tho thing is absurd, of course. No
man can be compelled to do business
at a loss, and tho only possible pur-
pose of such preposterous talk is to
prepare tho minds of tho people for
an industrial collapse and to have
suspicion of the manufacturer firmly
Implanted in the popular mind before
tho blow falls.

In this way, tho Democracy hopes
to escape tho penalties of its ruinous
radicalism. It has no Republican
Senate to blamo eventualities on now,
and must And another scapegoat.
Who so tempting as tho manufactur-
er?

The very transparency of the con-
spiracy will prove its undoing.

. a

THE SEVENTEENTH AMEND-
MENT.

Mr. Bryan has an especial satls- -
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faction in proclaiming as Secretary of
State the amendment to tho Consti-
tution providing for tho direct elec-

tion of Senators, of which ho was
an early and an ardent advocate.

The amendment gives constitu-
tional sanction to a" method which
has been attained indirectly In many
states by means of Senatorial pri-

maries whose results were binding
by force of popular opinion, and in
honor if not in law upon members
of the Legislature. There is no
doubt that popular sentiment sus-

tains this charge, so contrary to tho
wishes of tho makers of tho consti-
tution.

Lot the tree be judged by its fruit!
The Senate has been losing, not
gaining, Intellectual distinction in
tho last few years. Whatever tho
causes of this, every Senator will bo
in a few years, as many Senators are
now, tho chosen of tho people. There
can be no shifting of responsibility,
no evasion. Tho Senate, so long as-

sailable as "a millionaire's club," Is
soon to be absolutely an elective
council, coming straight from the
people.

SIKO.
Slko, May 15.

Gerald Bunting has gone to Kim-ble- s,

Piko county, to work at haul-
ing props.

Mrs. J. W. Ridd visited her daugh-
ter at Willow Lane farm on Wednes-
day; also called on Mrs. C. E. Bolk-co- m

and Mrs. Nelson.
O. M. Baker is still suffering from

Injuries he receved when he went
off the bank of the state road in Dy-ber- ry

with his team and wagon.
Road workers are now busy Tender-
ing the road at that point.

Mothers' Day was appropriately
observed in our Sunday school last
Sunday.

Everett Pintler moved on O. M.
Baker's farm in Lebanon on May 5,
and had a telephone installed the
same day.

LAKE COMO.
Lake Como, May 15.

Professor Pain closed a very suc
cessful term of school last Friday.
Tho graduates were Daisy Haynes
and Hazel Decker.

The ball game here Saturday be
tween Lake Como and Equinunk was
won by Lake Como. Score, 10 to 3.

Charles Knapp sold a valuable
team of horses to E. McCleam of
Lakewood, Monday.

Larry Osborne, of Equinunk,
spent Saturday with friends In town.

Rev. Schenck attended a business
meeting in Scranton on Monday and
Tuesday.

PAUPACK.
Paupack, May 15.

A basket of strawberries sent by
parcel post was received here last
week. Owing to tho thin paper
wrapped around them, somo of the
other mail got pretty badly stained.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Sunday
cuurcn services at 7:ao p. m.

B. F. Killara made a business trip
to scranton this weelc.

A jolly load of P. R. W.'s and tho
C. B. C.'s were entertained at Chas.
Singer's at Tafton last Saturday.
Refreshments were served at 12
o'clock, midnight.

Bertha Singer and Gertrudo Fow
ler are assisting Mrs. B. F. Killam
with her house work.

LOOKOUT.
Lookout, May 15.

Rev. Mr. Manship spent Wednes
day at Stalker.

Mrs.- - O. G. Lester is entertaining

$100 REWARD. SlOO.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thero is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to euro in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posl'
tive euro now known to the medl
cal fraternity. Catarrh being t
constitutional dlseaso, requires I
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by buildinc ud the consti
tution and assisting nature In doing
its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curatlvn
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
ror any case that It falls to cure
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills ror

RIDGE LETTING.

The Commissioners of Wayne
COUntv have Gxtendfirt thn tltno fnr
receiving bids at their office untila o ciock noon, Saturday, May 17,
1913, on the following bridees and
abutments: Bridge In Mt. Pleasant
Township; bridge and abutments In
Salem township; bridge and abut-
ments In Lake township; abutments
in Dyberry township. Plans and
specifications can be seen at tho Com-
missioners' office. Thev will hIro rn.
celve plans and bids for a concrete
urjuge anu ior an iron image in Dy-
berry township, dimensions of bridge
can bo had at tho Commissioners' of-
fice.

The partj to whom contract is
awarded for any of these bridges
must furnish a sufficient bond toguarantee satisfactory performance.

The Commissioners reserve theright to reject any and all bids.
Attest:

T. Y. Boyd, Clerk.
JOHN MALE,
EARL ROCKWELL,
NEVILLE HOLGATE,

38t3.

You find Tho Citizen Interesting?
Well, you will find tliat It will grow
better and better.

ECSAL UNDERPRICE VALUE
Every department In this live store is teeming with special undcrprico bargains, in new nnd

seasonable merchandise. Tho values nro of such unusual merit that every economical purso-wls-o

womnn will without a doubt hasten hero to obtain her share of theso great offerings. Tho
is ti short list of tho many specials to ho found all over tho store note tho savings in every in-
stance are tremendous.

Monday, IWay 19
Grocery Department,

Fine Granulated Sugar, 25 lb. bag, $1.20.
White Rose Lard, 10 lb. pail, $1.45.
White Rose Lard, 5 lb. pail, 75c.
White Rose Lard, 3 lb. pail, 45c.
Byron Brand Canned Pumpkins, 13c val., 10c can.
Good Quality Tomatoes, special, 9c can.
Elegant Quality Blend Coffee, great val., 23c lb.
Select Oil Sardines, 7 cans, 25c.
Hooton Cocoa, 10c val., 8c can.

Ready-to-we- ar Department

Ladies' Striped Silk Shirts, $3.00 val., $2.G9 ea.

Ladies' Colored Silk Shirts, $2.50 val., $2.19 ea.

Ladies' House Dresses, 89c val., 79c ea.

Children's School Dresses, $1.25 val., 98c ea.

her mother, Mrs. Layton, of
N. Y.

J. R. Maudsley made a business
trip to Calllcoon on Tuesday.

Harris Hill sold his entiro herd of
dairy cows to Tom Gilroy of

Relieved in a Few Seconds.
Yes, an itching, burning, raw, irri-

tated skin relieved the moment Zomo
touches it. Zemo is a clean, sooth-
ing, healing wash, composed of Thy-
mol, Glycerine, Witch Hazel, Bor-ac- lc

Acid and other medicinal heal-
ing properties. Zemo relieves and
cures every form of skin and scalp
eruption, and If you are not entirely
satisfied with results from the very
urst nt Dottle, druggists will re-
fund your money. Largo size bottle
$1. Endorsed and sold in Honesdale
by A. M. Leine.

Zemo Is prepared by E. W. Rose
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo., and
their guarantee Is as good as gold.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

BANK

AVAYNE CO., PA.,
nt tho closo of business. May 1, 1913.

RESOURCES

Reserve fund
Cash, speclo and notes, $17,773 10
Duo from approved re-

serve agents 121.237 39
Lesal securities at par... 40,000 49

Nickels and cents SB 38
Checks and cash Items., 1,7M 98

uuo iromijanKsana Trust uo's.notreserve , 8.318 72
Securities pledged for Special

deposits 6,000 00
mus aiscoiiiuca :
Upon one name $ 81.290 P5
Upon two or more names 325,211 91
Timoloans with collateral 72,722 13
Loans on call with " 138.270 31
Loans on call upon one name 1,475 00
Loans on call upon two

or more names 41,150 00
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 30.737 12
llonds. Stocks. etcSchedulo !.... 1,790,078 88
.uuriguL'ea mm juugmeius oi rec-

ord, Schedulo D-- 2 .. 328,189 01
Otllco lluilding and Lot 27,000 00
Other Ileal Kstate G,000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000 00

'Overdrafts 98
Miscellaneous Assets 400 00

$3,003,977 67
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, paid in $ 200,000 00
Surplus Fund 325,000 00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 50,650 97
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check $176,516 55
Individual B0
Time certificates of de-

posit.. 238 78
Deposits, Common-

wealth of Ponnsylva'a 25,000 00
Deposits U.S. Postal....Savings 175 91
Certified Checks 45 00
Cashier's check outst'er 1.319 79
Due to banks and Trust Cos. not

2,219 81

$3,008,977 67

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss:
I, II. Scott Salmon, Cashier of the above

named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JSIgried) II. S. SALMON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

7th (lay of May 1913.
(Signed) ROBERT A. SMITH, N. V.

INotarlal SealJ
Correct-Atte- st:

V. P. Kimble, )
II. J, Conqkb. Directors,
C, J, Smith, )

S FOR MONDAY

following

Other Departments-Ma- in

Famous Kekko Silks, all colors, 35c val., 25c yd.
Irish Poplin, sun and soap proof, 25c val., 22c yd.
Dress Ginghams, new Spring Patterns, special,

9 c yd.
Yard-wid- e English Percale, all colors, 13c val.,

11c yd.
72x90 Seamless Sheets, extra heavy, G5c va., 58c

each.
45x3G Pillow Cases to match, 18c val., 14c ea.
Bleached Turkish Towels, extra val., 9c ea.
White skirts with embroidered flounce, $1.25 val.,

73g ea.
Men's Lisle Socks, all colors, 15c val., 11c pr.
Clean-u- p Lot Vests, great value, 5c ea.
Three Leading Styles Corsets, extra val., 89c ea.
Colgate's Talcum Powder, 14c can.

Furnishing

New Stylo Wall Paper, 30c val., 20c roll.
Linen Finished Shades, with fringe, 50c val., 43c
Best Union Ingrain Carpet, 35c val., 29c yd.
Famous Hodges Fibre Matting, 50c val., 43c yd.
9x12 Hartford Axminster Rugs, $25.00 value,

$22.50 each.

KATZ BROS, inc.
NOTICE. Monday Specials are sold for cash only.

Bing-hamto- n,

Itching, Fiery,
Raw Eczema

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS

HONESDALE,

eposIt.TIme2.287,810

Floor.

SECOND FLOOR SPECIALS.

House Dept.

Gentlemen, I

icineniDer
We Save You $3.00 to 85.00

on Every Garment

When Ready for Spring or Summer Suit

Then como here and make us prove it. Tho Spring garments are
now in full display and we are mighty proud to show every one of
them. Nover was a likelier lot shown in this city. Both conser-
vative and extreme models are here, so that we are suro to please
you.

Wo. nfffir Qt C 1 fl 010 onrl $1 K mnnt nv 1
IVU UllUI III ?iuj l (Hill I1IU01 DA

ceptional values

In Men's, Young Men's suits in tho newest models and colorings,
strictly all wool material, including tho now Norfolk. We'd like

you to see theso garments hoforo buying. Our prices are the low-
est in town.

For Furnishings, Hats, Caps and Shoes will bring you moro valuo
than any other storo in town.

ENTERPRISE
CLOTHING HOUSE

A. W. ABRAMS, Proprietor
Solo agent for

Hart Schatfner Men's Clothes, W, L. Douglas Shoes, Young's Hats.

BANQUET LAST NIGHT

Did You Eat Too Much, Drink Too
Much, Smoko Too Much?

It takes a mighty good stomach to
fool ready for breakfast tho morning
after the banquet or social session.

"What do you want for break-
fast?" inquired Brown's good wife.

"Just a pleasant smile and a
breath of fresh air," answered
Brown the morning after an import-
ant meeting.

If you eat, smoke or drink too
much, remember that two llttlo MI--

A Stomach Tablets taken just

1399!

before you go to bed will stop fer-
mentation and leave you with a
sweet, clean stomach and clear head
in mo morning.

For Indigestion and all stomach
distress A is the best pre-
scription in the world. Largo box
50 cents. Poll, tho druggist, guar-
antees it. For trial treatment, write
iiootu-- s

A Buffalo, N. Y.

CHURCH NOTES.

luuro win do no services in at.T 1. t ,. T ...1 . . i v -- .

Day. Pastor Miller will attend the
meetings of the Ministerlum of
Pennsylvania which convenes In the
cuy or May 15-2- 1.


